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As Europe Will Know Our Waj
i President in Centuries to "Come

No Reason Seen
For Rescinding
War Prohibition 7 yr.

U. S. WOULD BREAK WORLD'S

HEART BY REFUSING MORAL

LEADERSHIP, SAYS WILSON

ACCEPTANCE

OF PACT IS

OBJECTEDTO

Nation Must Accept Great Duty, He
Tells Senate in Urging Acceptance

of the Treaty and Covenant.

PEOPLE TO BROOK NO DENIAL
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OF THEIR DEMAND FOR LEAGUE

Executive Declares That Treaty Is in Accordance with
14 Points and with America's Needs, Although

Not Exactly the Kind U. S. Would Have
L Written ICajfue a Necessity.

(Ily United Press to Tim llend Bulletin.)
WAHIHNGTOX. l. ('., July 10. Tim I'lilltil Hfuto. Iui Ihm-i- i offered

thn moral liwlrmlijii of dm uorlil, uml iliiro not rrfuw II, "without hreuk- - Older, care-wor- n and more sobor than In his every-da- y American
life, will be the way Kurope knows President Wilson ui the centuries
to come. Sir William Orpen. one of England's most famous painters,
was assigned to paint the allied leaders In the great peace conference
at Versa'llles. Here Is Orpen completing bis canvas.

ROOSEVELT TO VISIT STATE

FOR THE AMERICAN LEGION

lug thn Itiirld'N heart," lmliliut WIImmi tulil (hi mmmIo tixtiiy In pmtmt- -

liiK thn pram treaty for ratification. "Shall ne limltate to nccrpt thU
Krrnt illlly?" thn prrwldrnt ai,krl. "The only fiirtlon Ik nlirthrr
kIihII nccrpt or rrjorl thn ronltilrnre of Ihn world."
, Rejection of thn of llullonx, WlUon wild, would !n thn rrjiv1
tlon of thn world's confidence. Mum tlniii (luil, lie ricrlnrrd Hint without

4 thn li'ntiun of niillonn ihn Irmly would Im n mnro nrrnp of paper. 'Thn
people demanded Ihn Iriigur, nml would linKik no denial," thn president
told ihn nonnlc.

"America's nmli-rlii- l uld will Im to Europe In day to
ronin," Im mmnrtrd. "Anirrira in lotUiy Ihn friend of nil iuUJoiih. She
linn Jut reached hnr nmjorlly ni n world power. America's iMititllon ended
SSI) join ago. America In Irulh xliiill nluiw Ihn world the way.

"Thn treaty in Hunrn with thn 14 pulntN, no wnll iu with thn practical
need of Ihn nation, nlthouicli It In nut exactly thn kind of tmnty I lint Ihn
United Slate would have written, for IIUn rounlry sought no Kpec-lit-

l repnru-lio- n

for lirmi lf, hut only thn rralorutlon of riKht, nnd the wwumnrfl of
lllH'rty pveryw here. America's fighting mndn victory mrlnln, nnd a league
of frr--o nation In now n practical neceNlty.

linninilhilnly nflnr l'rrfidnnt Wllnon withdrew. Senator Borah Intro
j

duced a twolution nklng Ihn prmldnnt to wild to thn senate Ihn "If not
Inronipntlldn Willi puhlln Intnrnxt" Inllnni, and proleata from thn menilient
of the pence commlion regarding Shantung. The rcpwrtullon particularly
requenta thn Irllnr of protect alleged to have been written to Prnddrnt
WIlMin liy General IIIIhh on Itrhalf of hlmitnlf, Hnrmtnry IiUNlng nnd
lli-nr- While of the marn rommlnnloii.

(lly DiiIUhI r'ruu Ui Tli. Il.rul llull.lln.)
WASHINGTON. I). C, July

10. I'resldont Wilson Iiuh ho
Iminmlliilo Intuntloii of declur- -

lax dunioblllzutlon complotn und
rescinding wur-tlm- o prohibition,
It wus announced toduy.

RAIN IS BOON

TO DRY UNDS

STEADY. W A K I (i DOWNPOUR

I ()I,M)VH ItlSK IX TEMPERA-

TURE Tl IM DIX.ItKES I AHM-KH-

BENEFIT GREATLY.

Airordlng a welcome cliunne for
Ihoso who sweltered In tho beat ot
tho lust three dayn, ruin started full-

ing eurly yesterday morning, con-

tinuing ut intervals to today. Up
to 8 o'clock this morning one-tent- h

of an Inch had fallen, and more came

during tbe morning and early after
noon, making a total of .12 by 3

o'clock this afternoon. The weather.
although warm, was not disagree-

ably so, falling by many degrees to
reach the mark set yesterday. Al

though 96, rcuched In

on Wednesday, was the record for
tho year, tho mercury In the official
government thermometer continued
to climb, and at 5 o'clock was one
of tho hottest days In the annuls of

Ilend, lucking Just one degree ot 100

1'nuccompunled by any wind, tho
rain soaked steadily Into the ground
effectively eliminating the dust
nuisance for a day or two ut least
and putting country us well us city
rouds In belter shape than they have
beon found for the IbbI month.

Itanrhrra llenrflt.
Although late in the season, the

precipitation will be of great value
to ranchers, especially in the dry
farming sections, where it may be
sufficient to bring the hay crop to
a paying basis, after It was consid-
ered to have been practically lost as
tho result ot late frosts and drouth.
The open range, also, will benefit
greatly, for reports from tho forest
service show that bunch grass has
been all the way from two to three
weeks behind normal.

Irrlgatlonlsts will bo spared the
troublo of applying Just thnt much
water to their land, but at the same
tlmo the rain was not sufficiently
hoavy to do any damngo to hay al-

ready cut.
From reports gained during the

day, it was tthown thnt the downpour
was general through the county. No
forest fires wore reported us a sequel
of tho electric storm which preceded
the ruin, any blazo which might have
started having been quickly extin.
guished.

ASSERTS JAPAN

NOT FAITHFUL

NATION HAS BEEN THREATEN-

ING WAR WITH U. 8. AND

SOUGHT SEPARATE PEACE,
SAYS FORD LIBEL WITNESS.

(Br 1'nlted Prau to Th Bend Bull.tln.)
MOUNT, CLEMENS, Mich., July

10. Thnt Jnpan has been threaten-
ing war with the United States for
soma tlmo, was an unfaithful ally
and had sought a separate peace with
Germany were statements mode by
Col. McCormick during

in tho Henry o

Trlbuno million dollar llbol suit.

DRUNKENNESS IS
CAUSE OF ARREST

Acting In his cnpaclty as spoclal
pollco ofllcor, Flro Chief Tom Cnrlon,
yesterday arrested William MoDonnld
of this city, who was found In a badly
Intoxicated condition In tho vicinity
ot the Bond Flour Mills. Hearing
was sot tor this nttornoon In police
court.

U. S. PARTY TO

GERMAN PRESIDENT
SIGNS, HOWEVER.

TREATY SENT ALLIES

Immediate Steps to Re Taken Toward

Lifting Blockade Vote in Ger-

man Parliament Nearly Two

to One for Ratification.

BERLIN, July 10. President
Ebert signed the peace treaty last

night, and immediately sent the
document to Versailles by courier.

FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE.

PARIS, July 10. Herr von Lors-ne- r,

of the German peace delegation,
officially announced today that Ger-

many has ratified the peace treaty.
The superior economic council, meet-

ing this afternoon, is expected to
take action for the Immediate lifting
of the blockade.

GERMANS STILL PROTEST.

BERLIN, July 10. The national
assembly, meeting at Weimar, rati-
fied the peace treaty yesterday, but
not until every speaker had protest-
ed against the terms. The vote was
209 for ratification and 115 against.

Foreign Minister Mueller said that
the "unanimous protest against op-

pression embodied in the treaty Is
maintained today and always," while
Dr. Taub declared amid great ap-

plause that "the wound of this peace
will never heal it shall not heal."

"We will never recognize Its valid-

ity." asserted Herr Kahl.

7UNERAL IS HELD
FOR MRS. F. M. PEASE

'.ml'-n- t Tills Morning for Wife of
Prominent Fort Rock Stockman,

Who Died In Bend.

Funeral services were held this
morning at the Niswonger chapel for
Mrs. Frank M. Pease of Fort Rock,
who died here Tuesday night follow-

ing an illness ot two weeks' duration.
Interment was made in the Pilot
Butte cemetery.

Mrs. Pease is survived by her hus-

band, a prominent stockman of Fort
Rock, a son Robert, at Brest, in the
United States army, and two smaller
children.

0. A. C. OFFICIALS
COMING NEXT WEEK

President W. 1. Kerr, and Regents

Expert to Arrive in Tlds City from

Burns Wedncsduy Evening.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, July 10. President
W. J. Kerr and a committee ot the
board ot regents ot the college are
on an extended inspection trip ot ex-

periment stations and extension
work. They left Portland Wednes-

day morning, arriving at Hood Rivar
Wednesday noon and visiting , the
Hood River station in the afternoon.
Thursday afternoon will be spent at
Moro inspecting station and other
work. Friday noon the group wilt
be In Hermtston, and In the evening
they will go to Pendleton, where the
party will stay over night. Satur-

day afternoon and night will be spent
at La Grande, according to' plans.
The trip to Burns will' be made Sun-

day and Monday.
'

Monday night will
be spent at Burns and all day Tues-

day the party will Inspect the work
in Harney county. Wednesday the
group will go from Burns to Bend,
remaining at Bend overnight.' Be-

yond that point no plans have been
made.

Regents making the trip ore J. K.
Weathertord of Albany, .president;
George M. Cornwall, Portland; Wal-

ter L. Pierce, La Grande; H. von der
Hellen and Jefferson Myers, Port-
land. 4 '

. '

PORTLAND, July 10. "Teddy"
Is coming to Oregon. Not the late
"T. R." of the big Btick, the gleam

ing smile, the fearless words, but the
promising son ot a great father.
Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., was his title In France, but
back In this country be Is known
simply as Theodore Roosevelt to
those who do not know him well,
"Teddy" to the men he commanded
overseas.

As one of the prime organizers
and well wishers of the American
Legion, the great organization of ex- -

R-3-
4 IS WELL

ON WAY HOME

LEAVES AMERICAN SHORES AT

MIDNIGHT, AND STRIKES RATE

OF 0 MILES AX HOUR OX RE-

TURN" VOYAGE.

MINEOLA, L. I., July 10. The
British dirigible 4, starting the
return voyage to Scotland nt mid-

night, was reported 300 miles out
at 7:10 o'clock this morning.

MAKES tlO AN HOUR.
HALIFAX, July 10. The wireless

station here reported this afternoon
that the 4 Is 275 miles south,
and is going at the rate ot 60 miles
nn hour.

0.10 MILES COVERED.
NEW YORK. July 10. A radio

message received at 2 o'clock from
the dirigible said that the airship
Is making good time, having covered
630 miles in 12 hours.

HEADS FOR LONDON.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 10.
Tho dirigible Is making for London,
Commander. Scott advised the navy
department by radio today.

CHECK LOCATIONS
FOR NEW HYDRANTS

Scope of City Flro Protection System
To Bo Int rciusel by Aid of

II. W., L. & P. Co.

Accompanied by T. H. Foloy, man-

ager ot the Bond 'Water, Light and
Powor compony, Fire Chief Tom Car-Io- n

Is making a survey ot the out-

lying districts of the city checking lo-

cations for additional fire hydrants
which are to be instnlled as a feature
of tho city's Improved fire protection
system. Tho new engine ordored by
tho council Is expected to arrive hero
within tbe near future

service men of the world war, Roose-
velt has been indefatrlguable In his
efforts to make the legion a great'
success.

He is now on a speaking tour Of

the country In behalf of the legion
He is 'due in Oregon in September.
Original dates called for his appear-
ance In Portland September 17, but
It Is very likely that the date will
be changed for a week later In order
that he may be a speaker at the
first state convention of the legion,
to be held in Portland September
24. 25 and 26.

The same week that Oregon '

holding its convention the state of

Washington plans Its state meeting
in Seattle, so that Roosevelt will be
able to attend both sessions.

lie will not confine his speaking
to Portland and Seattle, however,
for his tour will include several
valley cities and probably at least
one city in Eastern Oregon. Pendle-

ton, Salem. Eugene and Medford
have been mentioned, but no definite
dates have been made. Cities desir-

ing him are asked to get their bids
In early.

BREWERS WIN

FIRST ROUND

RAILROAD OFFICIALS ADMIT
THEY HAD NO RIGHT TO RE-

FUSE TO ACCEPT 2.75 PER

CENT. BEER FOR SHIPMENT.

(Br United Preu to Th. Bend Bulletin.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. The
brewers won their first fight against
prohibition today when officials of

the railroad administration admitted
In federal court that the Southern

Pacific officials had erred when they
refused to accept 2.75 per cent, beer
tor shipment.

The case grew out of the attempt
ot the Rainier Brewing company to
ship beer to the Los Angeles plant
tor bottling and selling. Tho court
held thnt the admission of error was
sufficient, and no Injunction was
Issued.

B. A. A. C. DANCE TO
BE SATURDAY NIGHT

Preparations are complete for the
dancing party to be given Saturday
night at the Bend Amateur Athletic
club, and excellent music for the af-

fair was assured last night when
Mrs. Morton's orchestra was secured.
The general public, as well ns club
members, Is invited to attend. ...

. II. S. ALUMNI PICK .

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Mix Mnrln llroHtnrliouii to llnnd

of (irndiiutrM Picnic

In Met for July 17.

MiioIIiir In dpnclul unmilon hint

fnlKhl. nii'inbiTH of 111 Ilclld HlKll

School Alumni axnoclnllon dueled
MIhii Mario IlroHtnrhoiiH nn president
of tho orRiiiiliiilIon for t ho comlnn

year, with Kyolf CornclluHiicti first

vlcu prvHldnnt and Minn Hulh Cald-

well hccoihI vlco proHldont. Minn

Carol lloyd was choaen n iiocrotnry
and .MIhn Frnncoi Tliompiion n tronn-ure- r.

Otiim wero set nt 11.00 n year.
It wan decided Unit a picnic din-

ner nliould bo held by the alumni on

tho pvnltig of Tlwindny, July 17, nt
tho Tumalo FIhIi lintchory.

PLANT TREES TO
HONOR SOLDIERS

( Ilnlloon School nt Fort Omnha HntN

Out Tree for Each Man Who

Fell In Artlon.

P. United PrM to Th B.nd Bullatln.)

OMAHA, Neb., July 10. One of
tho rnont unique memorial proves In

tho United Simon Ir at Ft. Omaha,
whore tho Unltod, Stalos army has
lis balloon school. The trooa, 6000
of thorn, woro planted with proceeds
from "Tho das Dag," tho offlclnl

publication of tho school. The treos
tire being roRlstarod with the Amorl-cii- n

Forestry association of Washing-

ton, which Is compiling a national
honor roll of all memorial troos

planted.
Tho next of Wn of those who dlod

nre marking tho troos with tho
bronze marker designed by tho as-

sociation. Tho school drew from nil

porta of tho country nnd not only
woro troos planted, at tho direction
of Lieutenant Colonol Jacob W. 8.

Wucst, for tboso who died, but for
Ihoso who aro nllvo that pnssod
through this camp rind the one nt
Ft. Crook. Tboro nre 072 mon on

tho list of doad.
"

MORE TREATIES

I'OSITIOX AH MKMIIKIt OF TIIK

l.KAtilK OF NATION'S UIVKH

OF NATIONS iIVKS

1XTKHKST IX NKOOTIATIOXH

(Hit United Trou to Th. fend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

Tho United .States will bo a pnrty to
tho execution of tho penco trenllos
with Turkey and Uulxarla, although
this country was not at war with tho

named, It was learned today,Iuttons
States will bo concerned

because tho leaguo of nations cove-

nant will go Into each treaty, and
as tho United States Is a member of

tho leaguo, It was staled today on

high authority.

ATTEMPT AGAINST
PRESIDENT FEARED

Man with Letter for Personal IMIv

cry to Wilson Arrented at
tho White House.

(Br United Prm to Th. Band Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July mes

Eiokol of Lnndover, N. Y

was arrastad at the capltol today
shortly before tho president had ar-

rived. He had a lottor addressed to
tho prosldont, nnd said that ho wished
to deliver It to him personally.

WORK IS STARTED ON
ASSESSOR'S REPORT

Flnnl roports from nil the deputy
assessors In Deschutes county nro
now In tho bands of County Assessor
W. T. Mullnrky, nnd work on com-'pllln- g

the total was begun today,
Tho flnnl roport will be complotnd
by tho end of August, Mr. Mullnrky
says.

t


